We Can Prepare:























Capsules
Creams
Dental Preparations
Discontinued Products
Ear Drops
Enemas
Eye Drops
Gels (Oral or Topical)
Inhalation Formulations
Lip Balms
Lollypops
Lotions
Mouthwashes
Ointments
Pediatric Formulations
Physical Therapy
Popsicles
Powders
Suppositories (Vaginal and Rectal)
Syrups
Troches (Anti Fungicide)
Veterinary Formulations

What Can We Do With These? Just
About Anything!
At Parks Pharmacy we can change
dosages and strengths, eliminate preservatives, make combination drugs,
change flavors and colors, we can
even make your own formulations.

www.parkspharmacy.net

Any customer who comes to us will receive the utmost professional care and
service along with our everyday low
prices. Fast and friendly service…
What would you like Parks Pharmacy
to do for you? We are just plan ole’
good people!

Prescribing Community Service
Two Locations:
1323-A Mulberry Plaza, Montgomery
(334) 264-1416
225 Hayneville Plaza, Hayneville
(334) 548-6240

www.parkspharmacy.net
Mon - Fri – 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Closed Sat & Sun

Celebrate the Power of One
December ONE 2010

Customized Medications
Dr. Dee
Two Locations:
1323-A Mulberry Plaza, Montgomery
(334) 264-1416
225 Hayneville Plaza, Hayneville
(334) 548-6240

www.parkspharmacy.net

www.parkspharmacy.net

Facts About Compounding

Parks Pharmacy understands healthcare and
the trends that are resorting back to good ole’
fashion pharmacy practices. With the high
cost of drugs and various ways to maintain a
healthy quality of life, we have decided to
change the equation. The backbone of the
business will remain traditional pharmacy.
“But the introduction of compounding is an
awesome opportunity to assist a broader pool
of people who may be challenged with the
high cost of drugs.”
Throughout a woman’s lifetime…
Restoring a natural balance – The Benefits
of Bio-Identical HRT:
Osteoporosis, heart disease,
endometriosis, PMS, prem enopa us a l s ym pt o m s ,
weight gain, low libido, fibrocystic breasts - most women
will experience these or other
hormone-related problems.
Today, millions of women
concerned about aging must
decide whether or not to undergo synthetic
hormone replacement therapy – and suffer its
side effects and increased risks of cancer. As
we consider the benefit to risk ratio, we must
take into account new evidence and ongoing
research about alternatives to traditional therapy. Women, do you have enough TIME? Call
Parks Pharmacy today with your specific
need. You can be assured that you will receive the best compounded product possible!

A growing number of people have unique health
needs that off-the-shelf prescription medicines
cannot meet. For them, customized, compounded medications -- prescribed or ordered by
licensed physicians or veterinarians and mixed
safely by trained, licensed compounding
pharmacists -- are the
only way to better health.
Compounding is in even
greater demand for treating animals because of
the relatively narrow selection of medicines that
are manufactured by pharmaceutical companies.
Pharmacists are the only health care professionals that have studied
chemical compatibilities
and can prepare alternate dosage forms. In
fact, each state requires
that pharmacy schools
must, as part of their
core curriculum, instruct
students on the compounding of pharmaceutical ingredients. Compounding pharmacies are licensed and regulated
in the 50 states and the District of Columbia by
their respective state boards of pharmacy.
Because every patient is different and has different needs, customized, compounded medications are a vital part of quality medical care.

www.parkspharmacy.net

The basis of the profession of pharmacy has
always been the "triad," the patient-physicianpharmacist relationship. Through this relationship, patient needs are determined by a physician, who chooses a treatment regimen that
may include a compounded medication. Physicians often prescribe compounded medications for reasons that include (but are not limited to) the following situations:



When needed medications are discontinued by or generally unavailable from pharmaceutical companies, often because the medications are no longer profitable to manufacture;
 When the patient is allergic to certain preservatives, dyes or binders in available off-the
-shelf medications;
 When treatment requires tailored dosage
strengths for patients with unique needs (for
example, an infant);
 When a pharmacist can combine several
medications the patient is taking to increase
compliance;
 When the patient cannot ingest the medication in its commercially available form and a
pharmacist can prepare the medication in
cream, liquid or other form that the patient can
easily take; and
 When medications require flavor additives
to make them more palatable for some patients, most often children.
Also, compounding is extremely important to
the veterinary community, which often requires more flavors, dosages forms and dosage strengths than commercially available
medications supply.

